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i LOCAL DOTS.

Carpets are being lMd in all
me private offices on the second floor
or the Fostoffice building. "

Chri8tian ' Science services at
the Masonic Temple, room No. 10,
this evening at 8:15 o'clock. ; -

The river steamboats ' Driver
and Hurt cleared early yesterday
afternoon for their" return' trips to
Fayetteville.
0 The semi-centeni- al commence

Ither Bureau re-- me.M L Horner'i tary School,
- " . . I Oxford, N. LtiTriir be held from Mav

Have you registered forv tbn
bond election ton be held June 18lht
There must be an entirely new regis-
tration. The books' close June 7th.

- Wilmington. Lodge of Elks is
arranirjnK for an informal social ses-
sion to-nig- ht. Only ' members will
partidpate in the fesUviHes "of the
evening. ,V- - t ;.

July l23rd-26t- b, inclusive, has
been chosen as the : time for. holding
the next annual State Firemen's Tour-
nament at Charlotte. . The prize list
will amount to about $1,500.

Passenger train No. 49 from'the North on the A. O. L. was about
three hours late last night on account
of-- small washouts by reason of the
recent rains between Rocky Mount
and Norfolk.

A' reception " will be given to
Bey. E. EL Lane, the retiring pastor
at Immannel Presbyterian church,
Thursday evening.4 Rev. Mr. Lane
leaves Saturday for his new charge at

YOBHEES' FINE WORK

Made a Sbut-O- ut PossihleTfnr
the Giants Against the

Richmond Grays.

ONLY 28 MEN FACED HIM.

Game Was Mocb Better Than Day Before.
Two Home Rons for Stafford Oyer

Left Field Fence The Games
On Other Diamonds.

yesterday's games.
Wilmington, 5; Richmond, 0.

uewport iNews.6; Portsmouth, 5.
Raleigh, 1; Norfolk, 3.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-BA-

Wilmington at Richmond. . r
A Portsmouth at Newport News. --

v. Raleigh at Norfoff
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. Percent.WUminaton . . . ,. 22 U .611
Newport News. .. 20 13 .606
Kaleigh .. 20 16 .555.
Norfolk . 17 18 .486
Portsmouth .. 17 19 .472
Richmond .. 9 25 .265

"Not that we love Richmond less,
but because we love our hold on top
of the percentage column infinitely
more.'

That by way of apology, by the
"Hoss Editor" at long range last
night, for the terrible drubbing that
Wilmington through one Mr. Cyrus
Yorhees gave the Gravs vesterdav
afternoon by the score of five to noth-
ing.

Wilmington was not exultant over
its defeat of the weak Virginia team
last night and would have much pre
ferred the score should have been
otherwise, if it were not for the trou
bled waters up about the top of the
league column. It was just a case of
I couldn't stand to see my baby lose,"

and Capt Bob and his men proceeded
to lay it on Barley Kain in gigantic
style. The game was a pretty one
and leads the cranks to believe that
Richmond is playing better ball and
will be in good shape later on.

The following special telegram was
received by the Stab last night:

"Richmond, Va., May 28, The
story of to-da- y's victory for Wilming
ton may be summed up in - the inabiN
ity of the Richmond team to hit the
balls as delivered by Vorhees. Only
thirty --one men came to bat The
condition of the grounds was better
than it was yesterdaylind both teams
played better ball. Cauliflower, "an
ex-nati- oal leaguer, played first base
for Richmond and made a good im
pression. The features of the game
were two terrific drives over the left
field fence by Capt Stafford, which
brought the crowd to its feet He was
heartily applauded on both occasions.
The first, which occurred in the sixth
inning, was one of the longest hits
ever seen on the home grounds.

"All the boys played gilt edged ball
and are popular here in the city..

"Clayton figured in one double play
while Stafford had one unassisted and
Darby, Softie and Cauliflower turned
the trick for Richmond.

"The Manager is well pleased with
the work of the team and looks for
ward to a successful trip." .

SCORE BY INNING8. .

123456789 BH1
Richmond 0 0000000 00 1 3
Wilmington...! 0 0 1020 lx--5 8 1

Batteries Thomas and Manners;
Vorhees and Cranston.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

One 1 Teavr, by 2111,1 : $5.00
Six Booths, 2.60

' Three ZXonths, 1.25
Two Months, m c ? 1.00

Delivered to Subeeribere In tn
City at 45 Gent per month.

J
.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'

If a picture is destined to go next
somebody's heart, it ought to be a
jretty nice picture.

We've made photographs .so long,
and made them so well, and made
so many of them, that jon should
feel pretty sure that this is the place
to get good photogMph- s-

CULBRETH or RIVENBARK,

116 Market Street,
my 20 tf we fr bu

J.-- O. BLACELEY, of the Southern Live
Stock Co., has just returned with a car load of
nice Kentucky Horses and Males. In the lot
are several first-clas- s saddle and harness
Horses. Also some extra jilce Mules. If yon
need anything In the way of a Buggy or Har-
ness he can also suit you as he has a nice line,
and will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Call at'

S. J. DAVIS' STABLES,
208-21- 0 Market street,

Both 'Phones 184. malStr

63 1-- 2 Steps
EAST from the corner of Front,
and WEST from corner second
and. Princess streets will take
you to

DEER
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Where the public have found; are still
nnding and will continue to nod ,- the BEST GOODS for the LEAST .

MONEY, any where to be found.
A comparison will convincev

SB on
Ben 'Phone 661. lap 88tf.

Buyers of Groceries.

We offer at competing prices:
2 Cars Vaw Water Ground
Meal. . --

S Can Mixed Corn, en route.
Canned Meats,
Lard and D. S. Meats.
Bellies-Plate- s.

T

Bacon, Shoulders.
Red Seal Lye.
Sardines.
Sugars, all grades, etc,.
We are headquarters for

Cuban Blossom.
Renown Cremo.

Topical twist Cigars.

Many brands Cheroots and Cigarettes. If yon
want to save money, ask for prices.

Yollers & Hasbagen,
maistf DISTRIBD TERS.

On and After Monday,

May 20, 1MJ, trains will leave dally on WU
mington Seacoast Railroad :

. Leave Wilmington 10:10 A. M., 8:S0 T. M.,
6:80 P. M.

Leave Ocean View 8 A. M., 11:80 A. M.,
6 P. M.

8TJNDAT TBA1N.
"

Leave WUmlngton 8:30 P. M.
Leave Ocean View 5 P. M.
On Monday morning there will be a train

leaving Wilmington at 6:80 A. M.
. Begular Summer Schedule of ten trains Will
go Into effect Junes, 1901. B. O. GBANT,

mylStf Superintendent.

CAROLINA BEACH.

Steamer Wilmington will make a trip to Caro-
lina Beach Sunday evening. May 86th. leaving
at 8 80; arrive back 7.15. : Fare 25c. Steamer
Southport will leave for Southport 10 A. M.. con-- .
nectlng with steamer Wilmington at the pier In
the evening; fare, 60 cents. . . .

One trip a day will be made to the Beach until
June 1st, leaving 9.46 A. M. .

Commencing Tues- -

,dmal?681St' ;
"

J. W. HABPEB.

(IllelUeFloyd
; . Will arrive In a few Oays

wltn a cargo or
"Hoffrnan" Rosendale Cement
and "Alpha" Portland Cement

BEACH J PROPERTY OWNERS.

They Are Up Arilost Sewertre Proposi- -
hob and Appear to be as Badly

,'' ' Divided as Wilmlogtoa. :;
-

.
-

A meeting of WrightsvUle Beach
property owners was held yes-
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock 4n the
rooms of 4be Board of -- Audit and Fi
nance at the City Hall.,

The only question considered was
that of . the proposed new sewerage
system which was up for discussion at
the last meeting.. . At the session yes --

terday the committee, consisting of
Messrs. O. M. WhiUock, B. Solomon
and Timothy Donlan, appointed to
investigate the practicability of the
establishment lof the new system,
made a repor twhich ; was i in ef
feet that 7,000 feet of pipe would have
to be laid and that the entire cost
vrould be between $3,500 and $4,000.
The detail of the work was gone over
atsome leneth but nothinc definite
was agreed upon, a motion havinsr
been made by Mr. J. H. Chadbourn,
Jr.; to lay the report upon the table.
It is quite likely that another meeting
will be held soon at which the matter
will be taken up again.

THE HORSE EDITOR Q0ES WEST.

Various Sannlses as to His Destination.
Some Say Bird Hootlsi.

' 'Go West, young man,' and recu
perate;" said the agricultural editor of
the Stab to the horse editor. "vour
labors on the Hilton Park diamond
have been arduous and you need a
rest." So. the h. e. boarded the 3.05
train on the "K. S." yesterday after
noon and away he went Much specu
lation is indulged in-- as to his destina-
tion. Some think he will play ''short
stop" atTMaxton, where he will take
a post-graduat- e --course in base ball
under Prof. Sandy McKinnon, who
guarantees to teach the real thing in
three easy lessons. Others guess that
he has gone to Raleigh, armed cap a
pie, for the purpose of making divers
and sundry air-hol- es through the
corpus of the religious editor of the
Post who has been in a state of ago
nizing sus-Penc- e ever since he stigma-
tized the.Wilmington Giants as "lob-
sters." There are others still who be-

lieve that he has gone bird hunting:
but this theory is exploded by the fact
the-matin- g season is now past.

The fact . is, nobody around these
headquarters knows where the horse
editor has gone. It may be that it will
(before his rturn) be "where the
woodbine twineth." His youth and
inexperience render him liable to just
such an unhappy fate. It is hoped,
however, should he stop in old Robe
son, that the fascinating Scotch lassies
of that county will deal gently with
him, not forgetting that he is "one. of
the boys."

ARRAIGNED.

Georxe W. Price, Jr. Charfei With Dis

posing of Mortgaged Property.

George W. Price, Jr., formerly a
colored magistrate of the county, was
arraigned before Justice Fowler yes-

terday morning on charges of having
disposed of mortgaged property to the
value of about $90 from W. K. King.
On the day before, Price allowed
Justice Fowler to' enter up judgment
against him for the property but when
the constable went for it, it was miss-
ing. The property consisted of an
organ and several articles of house--

held and kitchen furniture.
The case was transferred to Dr. W.

W. Harriss from Justice Fowler and
the case continued until Thursday at
noon. He was required to give $25

bond in each of the two cases for his
appearance. -- Marsden Bellamy, Esq.,
and Herbert McClammy will prosecute
the case and Hon. Jno. D." Bellamy
will appear for the defence.

STATE GUARD ENCAMPMENT.

Col. Pearsall's Visit To-d-sy or To-morr-

. Will Result ii Choice of Location.

There was nothing new in the mat
ter of the State .Guard Encampment
yesterday and there will likely be no
further news regarding the same until
after CoL P. M. Pearsall's visit here,
which will be to-d- ay or; ta morrow,
according to the special telegram pub-- .

lished in the Stab yesterday morning
and a letter received ' by CoL George
Li. Morton r-- of the Governor's staff,
yesterday afternoon. ; I - V i

There appears to be no doubt, how
ever, that the Encampment will be held
at WrightsvUle or at Southport, in
either of which events the city of Wil
mington will be greatly benefitted.

-
--j M s agn -

Bsptlit Sunday School Excnralon.
Between 200 and 250 persons enjoyed

a most delightful trip to tsoutnport
yesterday on the steamer . Comptont
the occasion being ; the annual excur
sion of the First Baptist Sunday School
of this city. Every member of the
party enjoyed the event to the fullest
extent and the children of the Sunday
school were attentively cared for by
Mr. George E. iLef twich, tha r enter
prising superintendent of the school,
and Dr. Calvin a. AuacKweii, pastor or
the church. At Squtbport members of
the local BaptfstSunday school joined

the visitors and a royal good time, was
had.

chanre of Masters.
nr.t W: J. SUpIes. for some time

master of the Clyde steamship Oneida;
i,?no. hetween Wilmington ana xiew

York, has been oransierrw
Clyde Liner AJgonqutn, ew iw
T..vn41I . irid ijnarieawB. vt.VK,m.., 1

of.i.. UmaeaedeO. on tne unew uj
n--t Wm Chichester. who is quite

Afeek and allowed only , six;5hf&.
Stanley

"
allowed only five. The soore:

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 B HK
Norfolk ....00 0 0-- 1 I 0 010 3 5 S
Raleigh.... 0 1 a 0 O 0 O'Ol 61

Batteries Morrissey and Lehmaii;
Stanley and LeGrande.,i rt - -

Nkwpobt News,' Va., May 281--T-
he

sixteen-innin- g : hero, Martin, was. in
the box for the "Orphans" this after-
noon and all but won his game. ,Wolf
and Ashenback did the honors tor the
Shipbuilders and made the "winning
run in the ninth, with three' errors to
her credit in the game, while: Ports
mouth had only one. The score: ; -

1 2 8 4 56789 Ib heNewport News.0 0 0 0 13 01 16 12 3
Portsmouth.... 0 0 2000 OS 05 9 1

Batteries Wolf .and , Ashenback ;
Martin and Westlake. .

--fv;
How's This for KaocUag? -

Richmond Dispdtchi af te7 first gaine
with the Giants. "If the . RichmCnd
management wint tor make-- : expenses
antl contitttMhtegivtth
exnibitiDii8jasrne
to nave tne. patronage of tne ' people
much longer. ' Never was a set of peo
ple more disgusted as was those who
came home yesterday evening, after
sitting for two long hours watching
such attempts and poor judgment as
they saw during the game."

A More Hopefnl View
This from "the Richmond Times:

"Richmond presented a disorganized
condition yesterday, and as a result
Wilmington completely walked away
with' the game, and they had little
trouble in doing so. .The visitors put
up a sharp game all through. They
played ball for all it was worth, and
they worked together. The detailed
score shows how they did it Hooker's
curves didn't puzzle them a little bit,
and they captured hit after hit until
the score n away up out of reach of
the disorganized Richmond team.

"The crowd rooted for the good plays
that were made regardless of which
side made them, and as a consequence
they found themselves rooting for
Wilmington most of the time.

Only a Faithful Few.
And this Jrom the Times further;

'The only Richmond players that
seemed to take an interest in the game
were tfigbie. Manner. Some. . Fillman
and Treager. The others just went along
along in a listless way, not appearing
to care whether stopped a ball or not.
The infield, except Soflle, let a dozen
bails get through that should have
been . captured, and Thomas, in the
fifth inning, did what ball players call
the 'baby act' and walked off the field
because somebody on the bleachers
kidded' him."

A Raleigh Excursion Saw it.
- Judging from the following from
the Norfolk Pilot, it appears that a
coterie of Raleighites saw their pets
pounded to pieces yesterday :

"To-day'- s game will be . made a
notable one on account of a Raleigh
excursion coming to witness itAmong those who will be here and at-
tend the game in a tally-h- o are Hon-
orable Sherwood Higes. . vice presi
dent of --the League: Mr, Wm. J.
Andrews, President of the Raleigh
Atnieuc Association : Mr. Irwin 1.
Jones, secretary and 'treasurer of the
Association, and Messrs Latchfora,
Gsttis and Linehan, directors of the
Raleigh Athletic Association."

THE STRAWBERRY SEASON.

Its End Develops an Increase of Shipments

From Chadboarn Section Prices

Hon. J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn,
spent last night in the city, having
come over . yesterday afternoon on

'business. '
Mr. Brown says the strawberry sea

son is practically over in his section and
there will be few other shipments this
week. Many of the 'commission men
from the North are returning home,
and it will be 1902 before the rush of
the past few weeks is on again. The
prices this year, he says, have been
on the whole better than last season,
and the yield in what ia known as the
'.'Chadbourn belt" has been consider-
ably increased, due mainly to an in-

crease of acreage rather than , to an
abundant yield to the farm. Last
year Mr. Brown's section shipped 180

cars, but this season the number has
increased' to approximately 200 car
loads.

The prices yesterday for the nearby
Northern markets ranged from only
6 to 8 cents, with poor demand. In
consequence of this, consignments are
falling off rapidly. Monday the ship-
ments from all roads amounted to
only five ears.

THE W. L. I. ENTERTAINMENT.

Various Details of Arrangement Progress-

ing Satisfactorily Request 0! Public.

The committeees of ladies having in
charge the various departments of the
entertainment for the benefit of the
encamnment ; fund at the W. L. L
armory to-morr- ow night from 8 to 12
o'clock are as busy as can be in mak
ing all arrangements - and the event
promises great success.

Mrs. C. O. Brown, chairman of the
refreshment committee, : requests all
who desire- - to make contributions of
any kind whatsoever to send them to
the armory any time during Thursday
and they will be received by proper
authorities. This step - was V found
necessary as there are so many people
who want to contribute and on whom
the committee will - not have time to

'-

-'calL-- ' "

- All Confederate veterans are cordi
ally invited to attend the exercises and
enjoy themselves.

Dr. M. Schwab Dead.

Savannah. Nevts 27th : - "Dr. MV

Schwab - died yesterday morning at
aIVa4VH fc)j1sAlr In ToAlrtMYnwi lis vavti aalUUUkii U Uiwa U wptvaavu t iuvi tvaww
he went last 'December to conduct his
Winter business in optical goods. , na
death was due . to pneumonia. - from
which ' he had r been - ill - since', last
Wednesday. He was to have returned
to igayannah June 1st--

Mr. W. W. Turner, general sec-

retary of the local Young Men's Chris
tian Association, will attend the great
Y. M. CL- - A. . 'Jubilee'?-- ' at Boston,
June loth to leth inclusive. ' - -'-

- -

TflE HEAVY RAINFALL

Interesting Report by, Climate

and Crop Service Depart-- :
ment, Weather Bureau.

NORTH CAROLINA SECTION.

For Week Eodcd Moadsy, May 27th, the
Average Fall -- Was Five laches for

the State --The : General. Soav
;; :;v'niaiy ofthe Residts.-J::.;-

:

The following report for the North
Carolina Section, JDlimate and Crop
service,' U; B, Weather Bureau, was
issued yesterday, covering the week'
ended,; MondaMjiySJth: :if'lAll minor features of the crop con?
ditloha during the paaC week are over--

ulting from the ueaw - rainfall on
the: 21st and 22nd. . The storm ap
peared on the coast of Texas on the'
morning of the 19th, crossed the Gulf
States, and .thence passed northward
over central and western North Caro-
lina. The characteristic feature "of
the storm was the extensive area cov
ered by the excessive precipitation, -

which averaged oyer 5.00 inches for
the State, as compared with a normal
for the week of only one inch. At
some points tne downpour was ex-
ceedingly heavy; Marion, McDowell
county, reported 7.25 inches in 24
hours; Statesville, Iredell, 7.40;
Chapel Hill and Durham, 5.60; the
rainfall diminished eastward to about
normal near the coast The damage
caused by the beating rains, high winds
and subsequent floods in every creek
and river, to farm lands, crops,
barns, mills, bridges, and railroads
cannot at present be estimated. Space
will not permit a detailed account here
of the loss reported, which seems to
have been greatest in McDowell, Bun
combe, and Mitchell counties in the
west and Orange and Durham in the
central section, but most other coun-
ties, except in the extreme east por-
tion, suffered a proportional loss. Up-
lands were badly washed, in some in- -

stances whole acres swept . perfectly
clear; an unusually large area of low
lands was submerged, and in the west
particularly immense, crops of the
finest wheat were covered with sedi-
ment or totally destroyed. Corn and
cotton in the bottoms were very small,
and most of it will have to be re
planted, which will be the third re-
planting in many places.

The floods in the Yadkin, Catawba,
and most other western rivers, as well
as inthe Roanoke and . Cape Fear,
were as nign as, or nigner, tnan pre-
viously recorded. ' The dykes pro-
tecting the State farms on the . lower
Roanoke were broken.

The temperature was slightly above
normal until the lattejfc part of the
week, which was again rainy and cool.
Crops have become very-gras- sy, and
as they are still backward and small
they need working -- to prevent being
smothered by the grass and weeds.
A period of warm, clear weather is
needed to dispel the present gloomy
outlook.

Wheat and oats generally remain in
excellent condition, and where only
beaten down will recover. Many
favorable reports were received from,
southern and eastern counties. Cotton
has a fairly good stand, though some
is dying in consequence of too much
rain and cold weather; chopping has
been much delayed. Flowing corn,
setting tobacco, and planting peanuts,
have made but little headway this
week. Fruit is dropping considerably.
It is worthy of remark that a large
number of correspondents report a
scarcity of labor.

Rainfall for the week at selected
stations '(in inches): Goldsboro 1.14,
Greensboro 4.04, Lumber ton 6.98,
Newborn 2.28, Weldon 2.76, Charlotte
4 90, Wilmington 2.80, Raleigh 4 33,
Southport 3.21, Auburn 6.48, Saxon
5.13, Chapel Hill 8.68, Monroe 3.9U,
Marion 9.53, Statesville 8.14, Patter
son 7.99, Brewers 7 uu.

STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

Gov. Aycock Makes Appointments The

A. & M. College Sweeping Changes

In the Management.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, May 28. Trustees

of the A. & M. College, in annual
meeting to night, ordered sweeping
changes in the management, of the
institution. Instructorships are abol
ished in five departments English,
civil engineering, mechanical engi
neering, physics and electric depart
ment The change is in order that
the college expenses shall be gotten
withinnnge of appropriations of the
last General Assembly.

Governor Ayeock appoints as State
Board of Elections: Wilson G. Lamb,
Martin county; Robert T. Claywell,
Burke; R.--A. Dough ton, Alleghany;
Clarence Call. Wilkes; A. B. Free- -

manHenderson. .

: Walter H. Neal is commissioned
judge and L. D. Robinson v of Anson
county,. solicitor for the Eighth dis
trict . .,V. ; ' -

The Steamer Comptou. ; . ;

The steamer Comptont which took
the. Baptist Sunday school to South-po- rt

on its annual excursion yesterday,
haa lately been on the ways and has
received a . handsome new coat of
paint and her hull : has ; been nicely
scraped, x Awnings have been' spread
on both the lower and upper deck and
she now has accomodations, the enter-
prising owners say, for from 300 , to
400 people. .; She will be kept here thia
Summer for t charter r for excursion
parties, day or night An excursion
to Southport and to sea is announced
for next Sunday, leaving 'the city at
10 A. M, and returning leave, South-port- ?

at 4 P. M. fThe fare' for the
round trip Is only twenty-fiv- e cents.

City.Subscribers.
dt7 subscriDers t are earnestly re-

quested to report promptly atthe Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delivery. - -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Jno. H. Gore, Jr., Esq., left yes
terday, for Raleigh on professional
business.

Mr. F. W. Bellois, of Brooklyn
N. Y., is here on a visit to his brother,
Mr. a B. Bellois.

Dr. W. T. Smith returned yester
day from Clinton and left in the after
noon for Clinton on professional busi-
ness. ?. :

Miss Louisa Porter, a student
at the High School, during the past
session, has returned to her home at
Currie, N. C.

Mrl T. E. King, of the Frnit
Growers' Express, passed through the
city- - yesterday on his way from
Charleston to Delaware.

Thompson, of the
Ai O.L. Auditor's clercial force, i left
yesterday fox bis home at Fayetteville
to recuperate his healths

Hon. Jno. E. Woodard, of
Wilson, N. J., was her yesterday on
his way to Clinton, where he will de
liver a commencement address.

Master Graham Blackleyson
of Mr. J. C.Blackley, the well known
horseman, returned to Maxton yester
day after a visit of several days to his
ather.

Mr. T. F. Darden, ot New York,
after spending several days in the city
very pleasantly, . renewing acquaint-
ances and making new ones, left yes
terday morning returning home.

Mr. A. C. Jewett, representing
the J. S. Beery Manufacturing Com-
pany, leather workers, Cincinnati,
Ohio, is in the city calling on the
trade. His headquarters are Rich-
mond, Va.

--r Miss Daisy B. Waitt, of . Ra
leigh, and Miss Helen Mabry, of
Ridge way, both of the Wilmington
High School faculty, left yesterday
afternoon for their homes to spend
their vacation.

Mr. William Schroeder, for
merly bookkeeper for the North Caro-
lina Cotton Oil Company, this city,
has been promoted to travelling audi
tor for the general company with
headquarters at New York.

THE $50,000 BOND ISSUE.

Read This If Yon Are Interested In the
Bond Election. v

Remember these facts: Unless you
register anew your vote will not count
either way in the bond election to he
held June 18th. ..

If you wish to vote for the issuance
of the bondsbr count)' road improve
ment you must both register and vote.

If you are opposed to the issu
ance of the bonds (50,000) t you
must register. Then, your vote
will count against bonds, whether
polled or not It requires a majority
of the registered vote, not a majority
of the vote cast, to authorize the bond
issue. 1

Do not overlook the fact that an
entirely new registration is required
for this special election.

The Fire This Morning.

A telephone alarm brought the fire
department at 12.30 o'clock this morn-
ing to the residence of Mrs. Thos. W.
Strange, No. 211 Ann street, where a
small blaze had been started by the
blowing of a lace curtain over a gas
jet The damage was about $50.

Postoffice Hours for Decoration Day.

General delivery and stamp windows
will be open from 7 to 10 A. M. and
from 5 to 7 P. M. Envelope' and reg-

istry departments will be open from 8
to 10 A. M. Carriers will make only
the early morning collection and de-

livery.
1

NEy ADVERTISEMENTS.

I NOTICE.

qualifiedHaving as executrix of the late
Sarah L. Nutt, all persons having claims
against her estAte are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, auly itemized and sworn to; to
the undersigned on or before the first day of
Jane, 1902, or this notice will be pleaa in bar of
their recovery All persons indebted to said
estate will please make payment to the under-
signed. - MABY E. McFARLAHD,

myaotf Executrix.

FIVE COTTAGES
; FOB BENT ON WBIGHTS VILLI

liiiil V, BEACH. Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

my 86 8t Seal Estate Agent

Street Railway Notice.
On and after June 1st, 1901, cars of the wh-mihgt-

on

Street Ballway Company will stop
only at the near street corners from the di-
rection the car is proceeding and at red posts in
tne miaaie oi eacn oiock atonK wmun coo mmm.
extends. : A. B. 8KELDINO, .

mallm General Manager.- -

Printer Wanted.
Wanted, a first class compositor

who haa had experience on a daily
morning paper. Must have good re
commendations as to habits and
quaUfications.

- Apply-a- t or address the -

my213t STAR OFFICE.
'

.. r 7 ,.

Mortgage Sale!

By virtue of the power of sale In a certain
Deed or Mortgage executed to- - the North Caro-
lina Home Building Association by J. w.
Mlllls and wife, MaryE. MlUis,on the 25th day of
March, 1898, and duly recorded tn Book 22, pages
S26 et eeq., of the Records of New Hanover
County, the undersigned wOl expose for sale to
the highest bidder for cash at public auction at
the Court House door of - New Hanover County
on Monday, June 17th, 1901, at M.. the
following described property situate In the city
ot Wilmington, N. C. Beginning at a point in
the northwestern intersection ofNmthand Wa-
ter streets, runs thence West with Northern
line of Wooeter Street ISO feet, thence North
and parallel with Ninto street WfeeV thence
East and parallel with Wooeter street, 380. feet
to Ninth street, thence South with Western line
of Ninth feet to the beginning. Being
putTof lotTxo. , BkxfceCThte 4th day !f
May.iMi, - - -

' - NOBTH CAROLINA
t ;l 'i

HOME BUILDINU A8SOCIA1TON,
Mortgagee. ,

BeUamy reacbao, Att'ys. - - " . my-SO-t

j i..
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noart adjourned yesterday
next.
. aA indiTA of the

. ., anffraee clause be--
convention is, No-r- T,

white man shall hold
French troops attacked-f walled town in China;

Ldunan was wounucu.

J,ttMince at the Memphis

. ,in interfered with pro--

Ane UDan(tdy.
convention adopted the

Sdment. The labor
.aJwfoonville is still serious.
T markets: Money on call

.jj per ceni., iask

jt; cow 4"""'i p,

fi,. flour moderately ac- -

Cdy, on choice grades, but
Lull; wheat-s- pot firm; No.
Ceorn-spatf-

irm, No. 2, 49Jc;
C dull. No. 2, 32c; rosin
&od common to good $1 55 J; I

IgjpeDtine dull;

6JHER REPORT.

bir'T or Agriodlturk, ,

aisat05,N. C, May 28. V

IS degrees; maximum, 75 de
Laimnm, 60 degrees; mean, 68

Wl for the day, .0; rainfall
ofthe m(th to date, 6 07

i
'

W)S EBfllOS BULLETIN.
tather is generally fair this

ia ill districts. The temper- -
!iher in the Gulf, and lower

ktli Atlantic States - Show- -
iilen in most districts.

BEKAST FOB TO DAY.
Any 28. t or isortn

frsTOS, Wednesday and
TkJ-"- higher lempsra- -
feiouZ'; fresh south wester

becoming ariable.

W Almanac My 89.

4.46 A. M.
7.09 P.M.

m- - 14H.23M.
for at South Dort. 4.06 A. Me
iiarWilmingofn. 6.36 A.M.

ft McLanrin says he has
retire to private life. The

pi are that ht will soon be

ling to the last census we
p doctor in this country to
U people, while poor old

a to scrimmage along
FJoneto every 3.114.

w thirty-eig- ht inventors
pitrj each of whom has

more than one hun- -
PGti. Tom Ediaon Iftarla

Prof. Elihu Thomson
Nith444.

ago this country im- -
pmanufactured $5,000,000

raw silk. Last year the im
puted in value to 45,329,- -

can produce silk, too, in

"2 to a late
Pfre fifteen railroads be- -
ftwo oceans each of which

3 capital hi oyer $100- ,-
iflfr Union Pacific leads

W0.00O, the Grand Trunk
Jt with 280, 000, 000.

all miner is said t.n ,aVO

M Of coal from a m?no
H Pa..

imprint r.f a Knmor,
'"tnockaoat the conten- -
put" that people didn't

ttn duririff tha

m the richfi9f. negro
an if not in th conn--1a.. i I

fat'J died Kentucky,Fat L.i.
I uu a mill

"in the grocery basin abb.
ya North Carolina

cw,pea and joined the

EiIa. 1.
Marion RnM

orki:lng up some kind ofJron
which ha

m deal nt mnnan anna

Pole '

Ltt ew York blackballedformal , . .
km VUiuernip Decan8e

w lit) unaeixooK.ecl - . ...
"Ulnar nr lor o nn;f
and a 8ilW A
couldn't expect any

waen he waa turned

Bedford City, Va.
Howeirs Military Academy

will dose a successful --year's work to-
day with informal exercises To-morro- w

the school hopes to go on a fish-
ing excursion to the "rocks" on the'
steamer Wilmington. :7

On account of the change on
the Carolina Central railroad by
which the afternoon passenger train
runs through to Charlotte, OapL W.
L. Beery and his crew will lay over
in Wilmington every other day. Capt
Styphens will likely be conductor on
the train on the day that OapL Beery
is' off. , "

SECOND REGIMENT BAND.

Held Eatbosiastlc Baslaess Mectlof Last
Night New Members Elected.

A very enthusiastic regular month-
ly meeting of the Second Regiment
Band, N-- C. 8. a , was held last night
at the W. L. I. armory, Mr. J. H.
Rehder, the president, in the chair.
New members to make out the full
regimental band' of twenty two men
were elected as follows: Messrs. J. F.
Smith, A. Goodman and R. CL Banks.

There are still remaining on the'
waiting list eight or 'ten men, who
will be added to the band from time
to time, - according to their musical
ability.

A resolution was Adopted to the
effect that It is the sentiment of the
band that it will do no complimentary
plaving, : except in open air concert
and for the Wilmington Light Infan
try, ...

The band has started off under most
favorable circumstances and has aug-
ury of quite a brilliant future.. The
instruments will be along in a very
short time, and then practicing will be
the order of the day from the begin-

ning.

FUNERAL OF MRS. DeROSSET.

Coodncted With ImpressiTe Ceremoay

From St. James Yesterday.

The funeral serviees over the re-

mains of the late Mrs. Tallulah Low
DeRosset were held yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock from SL James
Episcopal church in the presence of a
laree sratherintr of friends and re
latives,

The services were" by the Rev.
Frederick H. T. Horsfield, rector
of the parish, and the re-

mains were tenderly laid to rest in
Oakdale, where friends offered many
beautiful floral tributes in testimony
of their very high ' esteem' for the de-

ceased lady.
The following acted as pall bearers

upon the sad occasion: Honorary,
Mr. John H. Hardin; active, Messrs.
George W. Kidder, F. A- - . ixwa,
Eugene 8. Martin, J. H. Watters, E.
P TUiW and Cant John L. Boat- -

wright. -

Eicnrslon Last Mfht
About a hundred young people last

nlffht enioved - themselves greatly
noon the occasion of the-- first moon
light excursion of the season to Caro-

lina Beach on the splendid steamer
Wilmington. The party left the city
earl in the evening and returned
last midnight f There was music and
dancing at Sedgley Hall club house.

Keaiv Academy Commeacemeaf.
The Stab' returns thanks for an in--

viUUon from Mr. W. A: Harper to
attend the commencement exercises of
Kenly Academy, Keniy JW. auuo
flth tn 12th. -- The annual sermon will
be by the Rev. A. P. Tyer, of Wilson,
orirf thA litAramr address by Prof. J. P
Carlyle, of Wake'l'orett Ckjljege.

NEW

M. E. McParl and, Execut'x Notice.
OulbrethdfcRivenbark-Photographa- r
Wifmtmrton Savines andiTrust Uo.

New interest quarter;.?

': .'BUSIHISS LOCALS. .

. Found--Ke- y rine and two keys. .

Richmond. ab b h po a E
Darby, as 4 0 0 1 2 0
Fillman, f 3 0 1 3 0 0
Bigbie, cf... 4 0 0 4 1 0
Baffle, 2b 2 0 0 1 3 0
Traeger, If., 3 0 0 0 0 0
Oolliflower. lb 3 0 0 11 0 2
Garrett, 3b. 3 0 0 3 4 0
Manners, c 3 0 0 1 1 1
Thomas, p...y 3 0 0 0 3 0

Total.. ".28 0 1 24 14 3

Wilmington. ab b h'po a b
Sebring,lf 4 12 10 0
Clayton, ss 4 0 1. 1 6 0
Crockett, 2b. .i...".. 2 2 0 0 2 1
Stafford, lej 4 2 2 16 0 0
Devlin, rf. . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Cranston, c 3 01 3 0 0
Warren, 3b.. 4 0 1 0 2 0
McGinniscf. 2 0 0 4 0 0
Vorhees,p 8 0 0 .1 0 0

Total.,,. ........ .80 5 8 27 10 1

Summarv Home runs. Stafford 2.
Double plays, Garrett, Soflle and Col--
lino wer; Ulayton and Btatrora; Biai-for- d

(unassisted). Struck out by
Thomas, Stafford; by Vorhees, Soffle,
Colliflower, Thomas-- . Bases on balls,
off Thomas, two Crockett and Mo-Ginni-

off Vorhees, tw6 Fillman
and Soffle. Hit by pitched ball,
Cranston. Time, 1.08. Umpire, Mr.
Snyder.;--..-- ;.

.
.

" .'- -'

In the Absence of the Hoss Editor."

"Qy" is all wool and several yards
hiff h. Onlv twenty-eigh- t men faced
him according to the tabulated score.

Two. home runs by Bob Stafford 1

And yet the knockers were almost on
to him last week, because he didn't
get one every time he came up.
.. Sebring ' got two hits yesterday
and one of the five runs. - : ; -

The' tabulated score indicates that
"Kid" Clayton is in-prett-

y fair shape,
thank you. . C
'That unassisted double of Bob

Stafford's must . have been a dandy
yesterday "v'V " '

:
:

- Young George Allen,the "youth
ful wonder,'.' will go on the slab for
the Giants to-da- y. He will win his
game. Pretty confident assertion, eh t

, Games On Other Diamonds.'
; : Norfolk; May 28. It was Raleigh's
game this afternoon until the fifth in
ning when Norfolk tied the score.
In the sixth she got a lead of two

.runs and the Red Birds were unable
to collect themselves again until the
game had been dropped by a score of
three to one. Morrisey showed up on
the slab after a hibernation Of nearly

i.", wm quote speolal prices tor aeuvenw at- - --- ..,

recttrom scnooner. ntu t tmwo
- . placing your orders.

ROGER MOORE'S SONS & CO.

Atlantic View Hotel,
. Wrlib-tsTUl-e Sound, N. Ci

This delightful Summer Besort wOl be open"
to gndsts May isth.;" Fig nab and all other
Bea Delicacies served at our tablet. Boating
and Bathing at pleasure . Nice cottages within
the grounds to rent for the season to famines.

For farther mformatlon address, "..--,- ' '::
.V,

' JOH H. HAKBY,
my 8 1 July;

weU known here. iExcursion To Southport and to sea,
.V

N.


